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Saturday’s Division I regional quarterfinal at Mason featured the Comets defense which was ranked second in the Greater Miami Conference versus 

Springboro’s offense, tops in the Greater Western Ohio Conference.

After big plays on special teams highlighted a wild first half, Panthers quarterback Elijah Cunningham took control, passing for 200 yards and four 

touchdowns including three to receiver Nick Kovacks ending Mason’s season with a 42-21 victory at Mason’s Atrium Stadium.

Junior QB Preston Hutchinson passed for 210 yards and two TDs for the Comets.

Related: Mason results, stats (http://preps.cincinnati.com/id/29/Mason/Football)

“This senior class, everybody doubted them,” said Comets coach Brian Castner. “We played Colerain (close), we played a great schedule. We’ll hit the 

weight room and get ready for next year.”

Springboro advanced to face unbeaten Huber Heights Wayne (11-0) in the regional semifinals on Saturday.

It was Springboro’s first playoff victory since moving to Division I in 2006.

“These guys wanted to make history tonight,” said Panthers coach Ryan Wilhite.

Mason was making its seventh playoff appearance and first since 2011 when it lost to St. Xavier. The Comets came into Thursday’s game with a 1-6 

postseason record.

Mason’s defense allowed fewer than 13 points per game this season, but it had no answer for Cunningham.

Big plays on special teams highlighted the first half.

Mason attempted a fake punt on its opening possession. But, Panthers defensive lineman Justin Rigg, a University of Kentucky commit, tackled them 

short.

Moments later, Mason senior Jeron Besecker had a 43-yard punt return to give the Comets possession at the Panthers’ 30.

But, Grant Kramer’s 45-yard field goal attempt fell short.

Springboro recovered Besecker’s muffed punt and the Panthers took advantage when Cunningham, a Bowling Green commit, connected with Kovacks 

for an eight-yard TD making the score 7-0.

In the second quarter, Panthers senior Jon Floyd blocked a punt giving them the ball at the Mason 33.

Related: Springboro results, stats (http://preps.cincinnati.com/id/50/Springboro/Football)

Mason did them one better later in the quarter when senior Andrew Bores blocked a 30-yard field goal attempt.

Senior Ty Sponseller scooped up the ball and sprinted 91 yards to a touchdown tying the score 7-7.

Springboro appeared unfazed, driving for its second TD on a 17-yard pass from Cunningham to Kovacks to make the score 14-7.

Kovacks had four catches for 41 yards and two TDs in first half.
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Mason drove to the Panthers’ 19 in the waning seconds of the first half but a pass from Hutchinson was incomplete in the end zone on last play of the 

half.

Springboro increased its lead to 21-7 on a pass from Cunningham to Kovacks who shed a tackler and raced 37 yards for a touchdown.

It was Cunningham’s 35th TD pass this season.

Mason stole some momentum with an 81-yard TD pass from Hutchinson to tight end Ben Fago to make the score 21-14.

Springboro answered when running back Dylan Jones raced 36 yards on fourth-and-one making the score 28-14.

Hutchinson found senior receiver Nick Pearson for a 20-yard TD making the score 35-21 with 4:08 remaining.

Pearson had six catches for 84 yards and a TD.

Saturday’s game was a rematch of the season-opener won by Mason 24-17. The Comets trailed in the third quarter before rallying for the win.

There would be no such Comets comeback on Saturday as Jones sealed the win with a 22-yard TD run with 2:05 left.

“They were so efficient,” said Castner of Springboro’s offense. “They exposed us a little. But we didn’t do much to help ourselves. They’re kids were 

ready to play.”

Springboro    7          7          14        14        - 42

Mason            0          7          7          7          - 21

S         Kovacks 8 pass from Cunningham (Kuhbander kick)

M         Sponseller 91 blocked FG return (Kramer kick)

S         Kovacks 17 pass from Cunningham (Kuhbander kick)

S         Kovacks 37 pass from Cunningham (Kuhbander kick)

M         Fago 81 pass from Hutchinson (Kramer kick)

S         Jones 36 run (Kuhbander kick)

S         Feldman 3 pass from Cunningham (Kuhbander kick)

M         Pearson 20 pass from Hutchinson (Kramer kick)

S         Jones 22 run (Kuhbander kick)

Records: S 9-2, M 8-3.

Read or Share this story: http://cin.ci/1iLcQ2d
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